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By Marlene Coir and Virginia C. Thomas
UELMA: The Uniform Electronic  
Legal Material Act
t the federal, state, and local 
levels, primary legal materials 
are increasingly being made 
available to the public in elec-
tronic format. It is a matter of great concern 
to attorneys and legal researchers that these 
electronic resources routinely include caveats 
and disclaimers regarding their authenticity 
and official status. Until recently, however, 
state and local governments have seldom 
guaranteed that these resources would be 
updated, maintained, and securely archived 
for the benefit of their citizens.
What is UELMA?
In July 2011, the National Conference of 
Commissioners on Uniform State Laws1 ap-
proved the text of the Uniform Electronic 
Legal Material Act (UELMA).2 As drafted, this 
uniform law clearly outlines the rationale, 
methodology, and standards for authenti-
cating and permanently preserving official 
legal materials published exclusively in elec-
tronic format. The act is intended to com-
plement the Uniform Commercial Code, the 
Uniform Real Property Electronic Record-
ing Act, and the Uniform Electronic Trans-
actions Act.3 It is technology-neutral and 
outcome-based.4 In the words of the draft-
ing committee:
The use of digital information formats 
has become fundamental and indispens-
able to the operation of state govern-
ment. This act addresses the critical need 
to manage electronic legal information 
in a manner that guarantees the trust-
worthiness of and continuing access to 
important state legal material . . . .A uni-
form act will allow state governments to 
develop similar systems of authentication 
and preservation, aiding the free flow of 
information across state lines and the 
sharing of experiences and expertise to 
keep costs as low as possible.5
Applicability
UELMA would apply to any primary digi-
tal text that a state designates as an official 
legal publication including, for example, ses-
sion laws, codified statutes, the state consti-
tution, agency regulations, local ordinances, 
or court opinions.6 The act requires primary 
legal resources that a state elects to publish 
electronically to be authenticated and per-
manently preserved and to remain perma-
nently accessible to the public. However, it 
would not require states to publish any pri-
mary legal materials electronically.
Authentication
Under UELMA, the enacting state must 
provide a method for determining that the 
material has been authenticated. Authentica-
tion ensures a complete and unaltered doc-
ument as verified by the implementing gov-
ernment agency and harmonizes acceptance 
of electronic legal materials across jurisdic-
tional lines. In other words, the responsible 
government agency must certify that the 
material represents the true and official text. 
An archival copy of every document must 
be preserved in electronic or print format. 
If preserved in electronic format, provisions 
must be set in place for backup and recov-
ery. The state also would be required to en-
sure the permanent integrity and usability of 
official texts disseminated electronically.
An authenticated online document would 
typically bear an electronic watermark or 
digital signature as certification that the con-
tent has been verified as complete and un-
altered by its government publisher. Addi-
tional methods of assuring authenticity of 
legal materials include the use of secure 
websites, hashing algorithms, and visual sig-
natures. Commercial vendor-supplied au-
thentication may include time-stamping, sig-
natory identity information, and transient 
key technology.7 An authenticated resource 
is presumed to be accurate, but its accuracy 
may be challenged by offering proof of an 
inaccuracy or alteration.8
Preservation and security
Legal materials are of enduring historical 
value to their respective jurisdictions. For that 
reason, UELMA requires that states retain 
and preserve their official legal materials for 
future use. However, enacting states would 
have discretion to preserve legal material in 
electronic or print format according to well-
established practices.
If electronic materials are to be pre-
served electronically, UELMA does require a 
number of specific outcomes and best prac-
tices. First, electronic records must be stored 
securely to guarantee their preservation. For 
example, multiple copies stored geographi-
cally and administratively separate are rec-
ommended. To maintain security over time, 
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backup copies of electronic files are essen-
tial to preserving existing legal materials 
and more recent updates. States also must 
be attuned to developments in information 
technology and plan to migrate legal materi-
als to new storage media in a way that pre-
serves their legally significant formatting.
Implementation
Of course, implementation of UELMA is 
governed by the individual states that have 
adopted the act. Each state must designate 
a government agency or officer as the of-
ficial publisher of the legal resource. The 
specific designees may vary from state to 
state. The designated official publisher is 
responsible for the authentication and pres-
ervation of all legal materials it publishes 
and must assure permanent public access 
to the materials. UELMA would not apply 
retrospectively to materials published by a 
state before its enactment.
Costs
States that have adopted and imple-
mented UELMA have done so with surpris-
ingly little fiscal impact. The California leg-
islature, which enacted UELMA effective 
July 1, 2015, anticipates $135,000 to $165,000 
for initial implementation costs, authentica-
tion, archiving, and onsite storage in addition 
to annual expenses of $40,000 to $70,000.9 
North Dakota has estimated $115,000 for the 
2013–2015 biennium; of that amount, $85,000 
has been earmarked for one-time costs re-
lating to software development.10 Most other 
states that have enacted UELMA estimate 
minimal or no fiscal impact.
State enactment of UELMA
In considering the benefits of UELMA for 
Michigan, it may be useful to take a look at 
legislative developments in other states. To 
date, 11 states including California, Colo-
rado, Connecticut, Delaware, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Illinois, Minnesota, Nevada, North Dakota, 
and Oregon have enacted UELMA. In addi-
tion, UELMA was introduced and consid-
ered by the legislatures in Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and 
the District of Columbia. These and other 
states have taken the lead in addressing con-
cerns about the authenticity of online-only 
legal resources.
Impact for Michigan practitioners
We may anticipate consideration of this 
essential legislation in Michigan during the 
2015–2016 session. If this initiative is suc-
cessful, it would greatly enhance the practi-
cal value of the growing body of resources 
provided on the Michigan Legislative Web-
site11 for all legal professionals. The changes 
brought by this statute should make it much 
easier to submit legal documents as evi-
dence of the law in litigation proceedings.
For example, attorneys would be able to 
rely on the evidentiary authority of texts 
of Michigan bills, session laws, and Michi-
gan Compiled Laws, all of which have been 
made available online as a courtesy of the 
state, but which have not yet been authen-
ticated in that format.12 Authentication stan-
dards might also be expanded to encom-
pass online resources such as the Michigan 
Administrative Code,13 which has been des-
ignated “official” but remains unauthenti-
cated, as well as other official legal publica-
tions of the state.
Read more about it
While we await legislative developments 
in our state, the following resources may 
be helpful in further informing readers in-
terested in this topic:
• American Association of Law Libraries, 
UELMA Resources14
• National Conference of State Legisla-
tures, Legislation Related to the Uniform 
Electronic Legal Material Act (UELMA)15
• Michele Timmons, Mendora Servin, and 
Tim Orr, The UELMA: Implementation in 
California and Minnesota, 201416
• Uniform Law Commission, The National 
Conference of Commissioners on Uni-
form State Laws, Acts: Electronic Materi-
als Act 17
• Michigan Bar Journal (July 2009 issue), 
Digital Legal Authority: Accuracy, Au-
thentication, and Preservation18 n
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